
[FEBRUARY 7, 1889. 

To the  Editor of ‘( The Nwsing Record.” 
Sir,-Can anyone  tell  me where a Nurse in her fifth 

year could get free training in massage in return for 
her services ? If not, what the fee would be ; and how 
long she would require  to be trained ?-Yours, &C., 

[We should advise you to write to Miss East,  Lady 
Superintendent,  the  National  Hospital for Paralysis, 
&C., Queen Square,  London, W.C., who i s  most likely 
to  be  able  to give you the information you desire. 
You should  enclose a stamped  and  addressed envelope. 
You should  always  enclose your card  or  real  name  and 
address when writing to a journal.  Anonymous letters 
are rarely noticed.-ED.] 

QUERY, 

- .  

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

Miss Helen G.-Try Wallis and  Son,  Holborn 
Viaduct. 

Mrs. Hyams.-There is a ward, we believe,  for 
Jewish patients, with a separate  kitchen,  at  the  London 
Hospital, Whitechapel, E. 

F.R.C.S.43. Helena  Home, I ,  Grove End  Road, 
St. John’s Wood, fulfils your particular  requirements. 
Being close to Lord’s Cricket  Ground, it i s  quiet 
and airy. 

Mrs. B. G.-Only St. Thomas’s, St. George’s, St. 
Mary’s, and  Charing Cross  Hospitals ; but doubtless 
they will make  the  same  arrangement before long, as 
it is a great convenience to  the Medical Staff. 

- .  

VACANT APPOINTMENTS,  WANTED, &c, 
NURSES. 

NVALIDS (with  Nurse  or otherwise) requiring kind Nursing, home 

also, Convalescents.-Principal, 64, Brunswick Road,  Brighton. (21 
1 comforts, and sea air, are received by a Lady  (Kospital  trained) 

SSEX  AND  COLCHESTER HOSPITAL.-Wanted a trained 

apply to the  Matron. 
E NURSE, for Female Medical Ward of 20 beds.-For barticulars, 

W wife).-!F. E. E., Woodlands, Glasbury,  Radnorshire. 

c21 

ANTED for Country  District,  a NURSE (Certificated  Mid. 

~~ ~~~~ ~ 

E for Children’s  Wards.  Salary, S20,  with in-door uniform.-- 
AST  SUFFOLK  HOSPITAL, Ipswich,  Night NURSE wantec 

Apply,  Matron. I31 
. ~~ 

LC I EDS  DISTRICT  NURSES’ HOME.-Wanted, for the above 

Apply  with  particulars of trainmg  and work, to the  Superintendent 
a well educated, Hospita! trained NURSE. Salary from Wa6. 

D I S T R ~ T  NUIISES’ HOME, Lovell Street, Leeds. 

PROBATIONERS. 
ANTED a few PROBATIONERS for the  CITY OF GLASGOV i v  F E V E R ~ O S P I T A L ,  age not under 22. Salary SlS, with uniform 

--Apply, wlth testimonials, to  the  Matron. b l  
G A T E S H E A D   C H I L D R E N ’ S  HOSPITAL.-Wanted,  shortly 

PROIZA‘TLONER,ageunder 23. ivashing  and  uniform provided 
Salary second year.-,ipply, with references, to  the RIatron. 

ADIES having a connection among  Hospitals,  Nursing  an( L similar Institutions, or interested in  Nursing work in London anc 
the provinces, can increase their incomes by obtaining subscribers for ar 
important new weekly and monthly publisation. Libera!,coInmission.- 
Apply, by letter only, to Manager ‘ I  Nursing  Record,  St. Dunstan’! 
House,  Fetter  Lane, London. 

COMPETITIVE PRIZE ESSAY, 
NlNTH COMPETITION, 

A Book c f t h e  value of Otte Bwinoa will be awarded ~ O T  
the best Essay on the following s?@eot- 

“DESCRIBE  IN FULL DETAIL THE LIFE AND WORK IN 
A  COTTAGE  HOSPITAL.” 
-~ ~- ~ ~. . ~ ~ 

RULES. - 
l.-Contributionsmust  reach  the  Editor a t  the office of THE NURSING 

RECORD, not later  than  March  7th, lr(s9, addressed as follows: 
“ Prize  Essay Competition, THE ,,NURSING RECORD,  St.  Dunstan S 

House, Fetter  Lane, London, E.C. 
2.-Manuscript must be  written  distinctly in ink,  and on one side of 

the aper  only, upon not less than 24 or more than 30 pages of ordinary- 
;ize$ruled sermon paper. The pages must  be  numbered  and  fastened 
together. 

3.-The real  and full name and  address  (stating  whether Miss or Mrs.) 
3f the  Competitor must be  inscribed on  the back of each contribution, 
and notification of which  Hospital  or  Institution  the  Competitor  has 
been or  is  attached to. 

4.-Trained Nurses  or those personally associated  with  Nursing work 
snly allowed to compete. 

The decision of the  Prize  Essay  Editor  to  be final and  any  infringement 
3f the zbove Rules will be considered a disqualifi&tion. 

NOTICE.-The Prize Essay  Editor will not undertake  to  return MSS. 
unless accompanled  with a sufficiently stamped  addressed envelope. In 
no case must  manuscripts be rolled up when sent by post ; they  must  be 
Folded. 

- NOTICES. ..- 
Communications relating to the  Literary  Department, Books Pamph- 

lets &C., for Review, &C., must be addressed to  the Edi;or of the 

The  Editor will not undertake  to  return  rejected MSS. unless accom. 
N ~ R S I N G  RECORD,  St.  Dunstan S House,  Fetter  Lane, London, E.C. 

panied with a sufficiently stamped  addressed envelope. 
Correspondents are  requested  to write on one  side of the  paperonly,  and 

give  their  real  names  and addresses, not necessarily as  signatures 
to  their  letters,  but  as  a  guarantee of good faith. Unless this  rule 

cations. 
be  strictly  adhered to, no notice will be  taken of such communi- 

Communications from all parts of the  country  are cordially in+ted 
and  liberal  arran  ements are made for reprlnts of original artdes,  
and for such ilfustrations as serve  to  increase  their  value  or 
interest.  Reports of Nursing Vacancies, Appointments, Meetings 
of Societies, &C., and Newspapers, &C., containing (marked) 
accounts of matters of local or personal interest or importance, will 
be  gladly received. Correspondence  upon  all  subjects assoclated 

Th0  NURSING  RECORD is published ever  Thursday,  and can be obtained 
with  Nursing specially invited. 

a t  Messrs. W. H.  Smith & Son’s &ailway Bookstalls, and of the 
principal  Newsagents in London  and  the Provinces. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
The  NURSING  RECORD  can be had  by  sending Postal Order  or  stamps 

to Messrs. Sampson Low, Marston & Co., Limited, the Publishers, 
St.  Dunstan’s  House,  Fetter  Lane, London, to whom all money 

For One Year, post free, to an  part  ofGreat  Britain  &Ireland 
payments should be made. 

Six  Months I t t o  
Three  Months  drtto 

ditto 
ditto 

T o  America and  the  Continent,  the  Annual  Subscription, 
including postage .., ... ... ... ... .., ... ... .., ... 

3s.  od. 
45.  6d. 
2s. 6d. 

12s. Fd 
Applications respecting advertisements should be addressed to the  Pub- 

lishers of the NURSING  RECORD, St. Dunstan’s House, Fetter  Lane, 
London, to whom all business colnmunications should besent. 

~~ 

Telegraphic Address -“ Rlvsatn, London.” 
Telephone No. 2679. 

SCALE OF CHARGES  FOR  ADVERTISEMENTS 
Back Whole Page(wbenvacant)L5 5 o Half  Page .. ..& z o 

Ordinary  Page .., .. ... ... .t 4 o Eighth ofa  Page 12 o 
Page  next  Matter ... ,. .,. ... 4 10 o Qnarter  Page ... I I o 

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR A SERIES. 
SPEUIAL  NOTIUE. 

l 
Situations Vacant and  Required,  Three Lines (per Insertion) ... I 

1 ,  ,, (Three Insertlons) z 
A d v c r t i s c m c ~ r t s  must ?lot he received Inter flrn7r Wcdttcsday, TO am. 
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